***To the Editor,***

The Sprint Fidelis Model 6949 lead is a transvenous high-voltage implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) lead made by Medtronic Inc. (Minneapolis, MN, USA). Medtronic issued a recall of its Fidelis lead in October 2007 because a 15% to 20% rate of lead-related complications was noted after almost 5 years of follow-up \[[@b1-kjim-2015-221]\]. The most common cause of lead failure was a fracture of the pacing-sensing wire. When the lead fracture occurs, the ICD fails to deliver needed shocks or delivers repeated inappropriate shocks. Therefore, patients who have Fidelis leads often experience an additional lead insertion or replacement.

Previous studies reported that after pacemaker or ICD implantations, a total or partial obstruction of the access vein rarely causes immediate clinical problems. However, venous obstructions occur relatively frequently and if the need for a lead revision or additional lead insertion arises, a different access route is required. Alternative methods have been studied, such as the utilization of other vessels or surgery \[[@b2-kjim-2015-221],[@b3-kjim-2015-221]\]. We report a case in which the patient had both subclavian vein obstruction and underwent an additional pacing-sensing lead insertion through the internal jugular vein (IJV) for a fractured Fidelis lead.

An 81-year-old woman presented with an abnormal beeping sound from her ICD. She had a history of a coronary bypass surgery in 2002. The ICD (Medtronic MAXIMO DR, Sprint Fidelis Model 6949) was implanted in 2006 due to sustained ventricular tachycardia with loss of consciousness. She was found to have a complete occlusion of the left subclavian vein and the right subclavian vein was chosen for the ICD implantation. The ICD generator was replaced 4 years ago using the same Fidelis lead because the relatively high risk of the extraction of the lead and her old age were considered. She had been doing well without any events while the ICD was implanted. The patient had heard a beeping sound from the ICD. A device interrogation found a high impedance of the Fidelis lead (2,660 ohms) and many short V-V intervals with inappropriate shocks. We decided to add an additional pacing-sensing lead but a right subclavian vein occlusion with collateral flow to the superior vena cava was found on venography ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjim-2015-221){ref-type="fig"}). The right IJV was selected as an alternative vascular access. Following asepsis of the lateral cervical region and local anesthesia, the IJV was punctured without any difficulty between the sternal and clavicular belly of the sternocleidomastoid muscle ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjim-2015-221){ref-type="fig"}). An additional Sprint Qurattro Secure 6935 lead (Medtronic Inc.) was implanted in the right ventricle through a 9-Fr Peel-Away sheath. The lead was secured at the entry site. A subcutaneous tunnel was made from the entry site to the generator pocket through the anterior aspect of the clavicle. The additional lead was placed in the pocket through the subcutaneous tunnel ([Fig. 3](#f3-kjim-2015-221){ref-type="fig"}). The additional lead replaced the pacing-sensing part of the Fidelis lead and was connected to the pre-existing generator. The incision was closed layer by layer. The patient was discharged 7 days after the procedure without any complications.

The Fidelis lead is a 6.6-Fr bipolar high-voltage lead that had become popular because of its ease of handling. However, the Fidelis lead began to fracture soon after it was introduced in September 2004 and was withdrawn from the market in October 2007. The rate of Fidelis failures continues to increase over time. Hence, as time goes on, the necessity for a lead revision increases.

Obstruction of the access vein is a well-known complication of ICD implantations. Obstructions are most commonly asymptomatic and symptomatic cases are known infrequently \[[@b4-kjim-2015-221]\]. The presence of an obstruction in the access vein can make follow-up procedures, either for lead revisions or implantations of additional leads, difficult. Mostly, the technique used for the lead implantation was a subclavian puncture or cephalic vein cut-down. Several methods have been used to avoid surgery and general anesthesia, such as venoplasty, dilatation of a chronic total venous occlusion, or femoral access \[[@b2-kjim-2015-221],[@b3-kjim-2015-221]\]. Pires et al. \[[@b5-kjim-2015-221]\] reported that the right IJV can be used as a safe access for placement of permanent electrodes in cases where a left vein access cannot be used or when a right vein access is technically difficult.

In our case, we present a patient with a fractured Fidelis ICD lead and in which both subclavian veins were occluded. Due to inappropriate shocks owing to oversensing and high impedances, it was considered to be a lead fracture. Complications of lead revisions associated with extractions might be serious due to severe adhesions observed in venography and an additional lead implantation was planned. The left subclavian vein had previously been found to be occluded and in the venography, a right subclavian vein occlusion was also confirmed. We approached the right IJV as an alternative. We believed that the lead placement via the IJV with a subcutaneous tunnel to the subclavicular fossa could be an alternative method for the cardiac device implantation in cases with a subclavian vein occlusion.
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![Venogram showing the implanted lead and tight stenosis of the right subclavian vein. Right internal jugular vein as an alternative vascular access (circle).](kjim-2015-221f1){#f1-kjim-2015-221}

![Chest radiograph showing the puncture of the right internal jugular vein.](kjim-2015-221f2){#f2-kjim-2015-221}

![Chest radiograph showing the implanted lead configuration. Location of the puncture site of the right internal jugular vein (circle).](kjim-2015-221f3){#f3-kjim-2015-221}
